
William Oavldan's perfomance as
Algemon the m.nhopcptayboy wasvewyomka. H =hd 2ttirigbt toch of
concelted effemnaqy to mnake him seem
pe.fectly cast

Chiistopher Gaze as J ack, aka Ernest
Wçw"g,-wasnotquise so entertaining.

Fo at'a-acerwho asi mçs4med t e
wi6edand ,wktty, he, appeared more
bu"hlind i ooliih. Gaze 'was flot the
lem4xpow«Wiin his dis#sstwith Algemnor
inAi neid-w, n hnhe becanie,

l'nAtTgqýi a upsn n
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I
GiUlian Barber was Gwendotyn, jack's'

love, andf ske was marvelous as a shalloY,
coftnlvlrs lady of high soclety. Her transi-
tion froin doting daughter--to f lirtatious
romnantic to sarcastic, whch was very enter-
tainlng, and etien betievable.-

CAMPUS EVE CENTER.
aRING.A FRIEND SALE!

OR

If you- buy 3 contact
jenses, the 4th one is

on us!

Sofi Contact Lenses
NOW$1,49l*0o

If you buy a pair of
glasses, the second

paiis 1½2off!-

Linda Polland's performnance as Cecily,
Jack's young ward and Algernon's lôvewas
extoemely tedious at the outset, as she was
far top SÙ'ad4jw de tla >be evei

rnepUtiusle ia romanÏfé herolne~.
However, cdurlng the wonderfuI catfight in
Act Two lnwhkchboth Gwendolyn and
Cecly damedthe same man, Polland roee'

a,çv the-ad nauseum cefldish' esg te
prove- she could be a f irst class comkc
actress. Unfortunately, ini Act *three, she

igressed back to her twlttering ways and
:)ecamne obnoxlous once again.

It was an extremely colourful perfor-
mance, in terms of costumes and stage
design. The costumes were bright anid
.mmr than a litle overdone, and Walter
Kaas;' ' ust" had a discôncertlng habit of
not moving, even when bhis neck, upper
chest and arms were moving. The sets were-
of typical Victorian gaudlness, particularly
the garden in Act Two. The performers
used the thrust stage. very imaginatively. Lady 8 d ls known asn Walter Kaarna

Edward Con nell's melodramnatic music myseif listening, to the musical cues to help
fit the mood of the-play perfectly, except me guess when Lady 8racknell was going to
that it was occasionally too loud and reappear (sort of like JAWS - you always
overpowered the fines. As weil, 1 found knew when the shark was coming.)

Elegance and beautydelight the
yeIn -Canadian f ilm

Mafia Chapetalne
Cbleplex, Dwmsfown

Review by NeiI Fenna
Carole Laure s stunningly beautiful.

But then so is the film shestars in, Maria
Chapdelaine. The film is poetry on screen:
an elégant, moving portrait of the struggle
that was pioneer lite.in, early Québec. It Is
the story of a family living on th9 northern
f ringe -of Québec seulemnent where "on a'
wirter night you can hear the wolves
howl".

Maria, suited by a rich American, by a
dependable local farmboy and by a
mysterlous and powerful woodsman, bas
dreams of escaplng the lonely, hard rural
life. Typical story ofinnocent, dreamy-eyed
country girl swept away by tali, dark

mtanger, rlght? Wýrong. 1 n Maria
Chapdelaine, the evil spirits which abound
make sure that not ahl live happily, ever
after. Faith -p lus the will to continue the
struggle- is alFthat is left of Mariais dreams.

Like that other Canadian film currently_
showing in Edmonton, Neyer Cry. Wolf,
Maria Chapde1aine is well acted and
wonderfully photographed. Lilke Never
.Cîy Wolf, this film is a realistlc and valuable
look at Canada and its cultural history.

Perhaps the only flaw of thé film is that
It Is in Engllsh. Maria Chapdelaine bas been
released in both officiai languages, which
wvas a mistake; 'English is a poor vehicle for
the mood of this film. Nevertheless it is still
an excellent plece of Canadian film-making
which .makes Neyer Cry Wolf look rather
like Monty- Python.

loin fthe iateway. Staff meetings are-held every Thursday alt 4:00 PM in
Rkoom 2182 SUS. Everyone is wekome.
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